
For Immediate Release: 

 
The Travelin’ McCourys Pick Up GRAMMY Nomination for “Best Bluegrass Album” 

 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. -- Dec. 7, 2018 -- Congratulations to The Travelin’ McCourys on their GRAMMY nomination for 

“Best Bluegrass Album,” which was announced today on https://www.grammy.com/. The band’s eponymous debut 

album was released on May 25th of this year after decades of playing-- the GRAMMY nod pointing to both the band’s 

work ethic and their innovative style of bluegrass, which honors the genre’s tradition and drives it forward. 

 
The McCoury brothers-- Ronnie (mandolin) and Rob (banjo) -- were born into the bluegrass tradition. Talk 

about a source abundant and pure: their father, Del, is among the most influential and successful musicians in the 

history of the genre. Years on the road with Dad in the Del McCoury Band honed their knife-edge chops, and 

encouraged the duo to imagine how traditional bluegrass could cut innovative pathways into 21st century music. 

 
With fiddler Jason Carter, bassist Alan Bartram, and latest recruit Cody Kilby on guitar, they assembled a group 

that could take what they had in their DNA, take what traditions they learned and heard, and push the music forward. 

In fact, the band became the only group to have each of its members recognized with an International Bluegrass 

Music Association Award for their instrument at least once. There were peers, too, that could see bluegrass as both 

historic and progressive. Rock and Roll Hall of Fame inductees, The Allman Brothers Band, improv-rock kings Phish, 

and jamband contemporary Keller Williams were just a few that formed a mutual admiration society with the 

ensemble. Ronnie, Rob, Jason, and Alan are past GRAMMY nominees and winners with The Del McCoury Band, 

Cody a winner with Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky Thunder-- this is the first nomination for The Travelin' McCourys as a 

whole. 

 
The Travelin’ McCourys is a brilliantly executed set overflowing with inventive style, stellar musicianship, and, of 

course, plenty of burnin’ grass, the 14-song collection is a true culmination of their decades-long journey. From the 

headwaters of Bill Monroe and the waves of Jerry Garcia to a sound both rooted and revolutionary, soulful and 

transcending that belongs only to the Travelin’ McCourys. 

 
“The album definitely shows what we’ve evolved into as a band. And, it’s a pretty good representation of what’s 

happening with the whole genre,” says Ronnie. “The old bluegrass material is something I love but it’s been done 

many times. We’re forging ahead with our own sound. That’s what you have to do to make it all work.” 

 
Listen to the GRAMMY nominated album here. For more information on The Travelin’ McCourys, please visit their 

website. 

 
On tour: 

Dec. 13 - Ivy Ballroom at the Surf Hotel - Buena Vista, CO 

Dec. 14 - Aggie Theatre - Fort Collins, CO 

Dec. 15 - Cervantes’ Masterpiece Ballroom - Denver, CO 

Jan. 5 - 3rd & Lindsley - Nashville, TN 

Jan. 11 - The Grey Eagle - Asheville, NC 

Jan. 12 - McCelvey Center - York, SC 

Jan. 18 - Lincoln Theatre - Raleigh, NC* 

Jan. 19 - Charleston Pour House - Charleston, SC* 

Jan. 25 - Barrymore Theatre - Madison, WI* 

Jan. 26 - Old Rock House - St. Louis, MO* 

Jan. 27 - Woodlands Tavern - Columbus, OH* 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hm888wSikYqe3x7IEtgF4uRBZDNFft4qE6m8sdlTohFZvGI-xRhyPTl9GjyMOFGduDGd2kMPUGQP4U_s_NyBBnsMcp58-byfMT-D3Qs6GhGZD4ernaVz4MFxgzKS6ewRHrawrYqTf6FlbL2rNn7www==&c=C7oISA0zl_Mw787fyyNQW4GH-MLiZo3K807JuA8xDhYRtzDsZj_3Rw==&ch=bD9krnkzGdz9SCNMa81ewPpQJT9sxztOVLUblD32K4GyZsbn9Mt1BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hm888wSikYqe3x7IEtgF4uRBZDNFft4qE6m8sdlTohFZvGI-xRhyPTl9GjyMOFGdZvzBHBqUqpVn4MJnkQwgFjG-1AI1PveWgb94Bd3OaB3tjVvPbBDz3NeAt2ELEIMSb9wC-hPXHo5GzkkDu8lV6n0WSUy_pgOjsWHWjPY4rbDarfNlDg0mH7DG_q9bQel1OEV4r7pRtfT6ArAmyZYyxzlfTpUqMiVU&c=C7oISA0zl_Mw787fyyNQW4GH-MLiZo3K807JuA8xDhYRtzDsZj_3Rw==&ch=bD9krnkzGdz9SCNMa81ewPpQJT9sxztOVLUblD32K4GyZsbn9Mt1BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hm888wSikYqe3x7IEtgF4uRBZDNFft4qE6m8sdlTohFZvGI-xRhyPbqKhck9x2mMVZsiNhe-oKZPB3Paop2bZ5_90t11vzSNOLMnAOigxC7qROZdcRjUqmdXmNcZeyBIsM47h8KTn8CKB5jI9qzV5josRKG9Wi2m&c=C7oISA0zl_Mw787fyyNQW4GH-MLiZo3K807JuA8xDhYRtzDsZj_3Rw==&ch=bD9krnkzGdz9SCNMa81ewPpQJT9sxztOVLUblD32K4GyZsbn9Mt1BA==


*The Grateful Ball with Jeff Austin Band 

 
For more 2019 dates, please visit http://www.thetravelinmccourys.com/tour/ 
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